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?.]IC “udrclt” Stotc,  coiisciorrs of tlw arrtoiiomy proper 
to  i t s  adti l tkood, [is] riot iircrc!ly irnpticrit uf ciny po- 
liticd t rrtclagc c~rcr’scrl frori i  without by tlic Chirrcli, 
brit rightfrilly frcc frurii sricli cxtenial tiitclago becuuse 
thc mCuris {or its sclf-dircction to right ,spiritual and 
nioral c w l s  exist w i f l i i i r  tlic political o r t h  itsclf-Z 
it I CO i i  i lit! tcliok? rmgc of rlciiiocmtic i t u t  it ri t ions. 
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oodstock College, folded into thc hills 
Wof 51, r i ~ ~ r  ‘,1 ilnd, is a historic placc-thc. 

first, miti for long tlie licst, Jcsuit school of theology 
in this coiintr).. Its main building, hcwn of nativc 
wliite stone over a hundred years ago, is very impres- 
sive, cacli wing of it lxickcd by scrni-dc[aclied high 
bell towcrs. The story goos that plans for thc sem- 
inary liacl t)ccn drawn up and sent off to Ronic for 
approval, but that construction had already begun 
whcn ROIW sent back a query: Suritm cirigcli.? (“Are 
t h y  ungcls thc~ci?”). Thc: plans had iiot iiicludcd 
toilct facilities, \vhich wcrc lielatcdly conccntrated, 
floor by ’floor, in the towcrs, whose stcarned upper 
windows liold 110 bells aftcr all. 
T h  Collcgc I>(!cilIn(! a contcr of scholarship (here 

Theological Studies w;is edited, here John Coiirtiicy 
Xiirrray forged the theological basis for political 
libcralisrn ill the fifties )-but the College’s widely 
scattered ncighbors found the seminarians, who 
walked in twos and threes through the hills, ap- 
proiidiablc i i ~ i d  (.iisy-goilig. The boys kncw all thc 
yonngc~ farm chilclrcn by name, and watched thcrn 
grow, p:tssiiig on acquaint:iricc? wit11 tlwm to IICW 

:irrivals at the College. It is hard to perform aiiy 
“coininunity service” for this iiidcpciident group of 
filrliiem, but the sc~ninarians foillid a way: thcy 
manncd ;i county fire o~iginc from the College. The 
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CA~I I~Y WILLS is a jorir~iulist who w i s  tr-airled as :I clas- 
sicist. Among his books arc Roninti Crrltrrrc aiid Tko 
Sccoiid Ciciil W u r ,  mid, most rcceiitly, Nixorr Agonistcs. 

cngiiic crcw lived on a singlc corridor, gear hooked 
in careful folds outside each door, where a clangor- 
ous alarm bell called them from classes or out of 
sleep. Most of this ministry was to small brush fires 
in tlic autumn; but each trip out earned its crcw a 
~ B S C  of cold beer (rare treat in old seminary days) 
on its return. 

Now thc firc engine is gone, and so are the Jesuits 
-all but their dead, who lie in onc thing they could 
not take with them, their cemctcry. (Onc stone, 
stiIl white from its cutting, reads: P. Johanws Court- 
iwy Illurmy. ) Prickly neighbors, who welcomed their 
presence, now bitterly resent their departurc. I t  was 
latc: autuiiiii tvhen I drove out post a ruined parish 
cliuIcIi, just off the Collcgc grounds, to a local tav- 
ern ( always off-limits to the students, though run 
by an old Catholic family of thc area). It was strictly 
ii bccr bar, though well populated in the early aftcr- 
nooii, as one set of chorcs was finished and men 
braced tlicniselvcs for the next sct. Their faces h a w  
thc mid-afternoon ashcnness of stcady bar customcrs, 
with that flush (unclerneath the ashes) of men who 
work outdoors-powder of dcadcned skin over chafed 
clbows. Evcryonc k~iows cveryonc Iicrc, and thc 
stranger feels marked. 

Thc: woman at thc bar is tlic owner’s wife, easy at 
trading bantcr with her rcgulars, rclilxcd as sedimcnt 
-till she is stirred by mention of tlic Collcgc. “I snp- 
posc thcy l i d  to 1cave”-I mean it a s  a qucstion. 

“IIad to,” she mutters. “Did they have to sell thc 
Collegc to tlic governmcnt? Did they havc to havc 
all tliosc girls hanging aroond? ??icy didn’t Iiavc to 
stop being priests. But that’s all they want.” She 
cxplains that when their cliurch Iiurnt down ( tlic 
ruined onc I had passed), parishioners werc invited 
to Sunday hlass at the scrninaiy: “It made me sick 
to find so many girls living in a house of priests. I’ve 
lieen here all my life, and they ncvcr had to havc 
girls around miti1 their last year.” She was describ- 
ing a group of political activists-including some 
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that thc College now trains black tcen-agcrs for 
bcttcr work, since thc state has leascd it as a Job 
Corps Center. That, for thc bar lady, complctes the 
Jesuits’ trcason. “Oncc they’vt: gonc, thcy let all thc 
trash in. What do you cxpect that to be, up thcre, 
with a lot of black tccn-agers, but a glorified you- 
know-what house?” It was the Jesuits’ job, in her 
cycs, to keep priests separated from women so that 
this countryside coiild stay separated from the city, 
whites froin blacks. 

“Jesuit groupies” of the peace movcmcnt-who 
brought slccpirig bags out to Woodstock and lived 
on the grounds or in pnrlors, close to their fellow 
conspirators, defendants, and radical pamphleteers. 
Suntnc angeli? Not any longcr-not, at any rate, in 
the bar-lady’s books. The woman knows what thcir 
troublc was. It was Woman. But for that, “They 
wouldn’t linvc gonc away rind left us.” 

Oclclly enough, Gabriel Alexancler ncnnett agecs 
with her. “Gabe,” as evcryonc calls him, was thc 
Jesuits’ chef for sixty-five ycars, and hc has been left 
bchind to die at the College, where hc lives, a 
recluse carcd for by his son-in-law, in the old laundry 
building. IIc  has no reason to fccl surprised at being 
left l>ehind. His great-grandfathcr was shipped over 
from Algeria as a present to the Jesuits, and all his 
family wcrc slaves to the Order until 1865. In fact, 
in the last days of the war, when sly merchants were 
buying black babies and shipping them out of New 
Orleans to slave islands, GaLc’s eldcst four brothers 
ancl sisters were sold by the Father Minister; their 
mothcr, a devout Catholic, staycd up all night pray- 
ing the rosary, then went in tears to the superior and 
lie rclcnted. Gabc is not rancorous about these mcm- 
orics, or shaken in his own faith: that is just thc: way 
things arc. Though lie riiled the seminary kitchen 
for well ovcr half ;i ccntury with his great height, 
imprcssive physiquc, and surprising knowledge of 
Frcnch ciiisiiie, hc had to master resignation carly 
on in his nincty-nine ycars. He approves of the 
Jesuits’ bclatcd capitulation to reality. IVliy, I ask 
him, did tlicy leave? “They all want the opposite 
scx,” lie said mattcr-of-f:ictl~. (Gabe is patriarch to a 
hiige family, which has rainifiod out into allnost fifty 
great-grandchildrcn. ) “Don’t think some wasn’t get- 
tin’ it beforcl, without marrying. Their lift: was go- 
ing against IiiltiJre. God made inan aiicl woman for 
each o t h . ”  I askcct him what hc thought had 
broiight this rcalizatiori home to the Jesuits, after so 
many years. “The autoino\)ile. When I cainc here, 
thcre was 110 automobile. This placc wits hard to 
rcwh; mid when you did, it had a pate locked bot- 
tom :incl top. Tlic iluto chiiiigccl all that. People 
came and wcnt too casily. Thcv couldn’t lock the 
world oiit no niorc.” 

Gabc is the bar-lady’s kind of Negro. IIc was part 
of “old M’oodstock,” which locked the world away. 
The Jesuits served as a buffer against the liarslier 
aspccts of Baltimorc: (ton miles away) and Wasliing- 
ton (twc:iity iriilcs off). Thc b1:icks who workcd for 
tlicm wcrc  wcll-bcliavc.tl, servants wh(:rc their fatli- 
ers had bcen slaws, good Catholics filing into thc 
h ick  of that burncd-down church, knowing thcir 
placc, not (apparently) wanting to move out of it, 
vcry masters of rcsignation. (Thc bar lady docs not 
realize Gabc tried to make it in the outsidc world 
and found that impossible for a teen-ager with no 
education; hc came back to FVoodstock bccausc 
thcre was nowlicrc else to go.) It is strangely fitting 

a s i n  a whole context of separations that It Fathcr \vn John Courtney Murray workcd 
with his sharp  coiiccptual tools on dividing Church 
from State. I-IC lived to see his argumcnts vindicated 
before he saw them violated on his own campus. His 
whole point had been to establish the secular ordcr 
a s  something separate, having its own cxpcrtisc and 
proper autonomy; but tlic actual cffect of his work 
WRS to inakc? the scculnr rcspcctablc cvcii for church- 
ly people. \lhcncc tlic double invasion-of priests 
itlid seminarians at Washington demonstrations, 
pcace marchcs, draft board raids; rind of their young 
associatcs trailing back to “boot camp” around the 
seminary, ;L Coxcy’s anny of thc: moral wars. Even 
before he dicd, X1urr:iy was coinplaining of tliis- 
and the first arrests had not tlicn I)CC!II inade of 
Woodstock personnel. It was in  Murray’s own head- 
quarters that a visiting radical, spotting p ipes  on 
thc! coinmunity’s (lining table during thc Ccsnr 
Chavcz strike against vinc:yard ow~icrs, ostcwtatiously 
seizcd thc offcnding bowl, ancl fhng the grapes out 
ovcr Woodstock’s ncatly tcndccl gronncls. 

hiurray never could liavc understood the young 
peaccnik priests t u r n d  out hy Woodstock in the 
late sistics. IIis own position, toward thc! c m l ,  w a s  
that Victnam inny Iiavc bccn a mistake, but “WC arc 
thcrc, and that is thc starting point of any discussion 
now.” Thc dc~cisioiis that took us tlicrc werc inntlc by 
proper authorities, duly olcctccl and legitimatc-the 
Chiirch, after all, cannot dcposc rulcrs acting from 
some higher vi1ntiig(: point of power. Our own rulers 
had drawn on all the proper ccntcrs of socii1;ir ex- 
pcrtisc and had thc competcncc for inaking these 
decisions, which arc irreversible even if mistaken. 
The State’s claim is not to infallibility, but to 
niitoiiomy (always within its own sphcw:). Thc dc- 
bate ovcr \700dstoek‘s move from thc! country had 
bcgin during hlurray’s life-in fact, he had helped 
make tlic first dccision, to incorporate Woodstock 
into thc Yale Iliviriity School. Mint, too, had a cam- 
pis  set apart, a scholarly mini-Yale far out from Ncw 
Havcri’s 1)liglitcd ccntcr, in thc: vicinity of the little 
Catholic girls’ college, St. Albcrtus hiagnus. Hut 
sccond-generation admirers of the sccular wcrc al- 
ready surpassing thcir elders in the desirc to go 
“where the action is.” A counterproposal was raised 
-to take FVoodstock into New York, where it could 
share c1:isses and faculty with Union Theological 
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Seminary on the upper West Side. An advmtagc 
much Lruited in  tlic Iiascment discussions of this 
~novc was tlie presencc, almost on IJiiioil’s doorstep, 
of i1 inillion New York Puerto Ricans: “Think what 
;in apostolate this offcrs our thcologians!” ‘rhat was 
too iriiicli for tlie ailing Murray, wlio muttered bcforc? 
leaving : “I IOW many gawddam Puerto Ricans can 
oiie seminarian scrvicc:?” 

IIc lost, o f  course, and :ill of ~’Vooclstock‘s academic 
:ipp:ir:itus w:is inovcd pieccrneal ir!to New York- 
faculty, stiltleiits, library, and Theological Studies 
(old forum for tlic Murray tlicsis throughout a hot 
doc:irle of liberal debate ) . In gcncral the 1ibcr:ils 
wcrc losing; radical young mcn took tlicir old causes 
iiito tlic streets, turned their distinctions iiito pro- 
tests, tlicir carcfully guardcd praisc of the secular 
into active politicking. Tlicy had brought it on 
tholnselvcs. 

r~rliiips tlie turning point, the high tide of P libcral eiigagcmcnt, aftcr which liberals 
rccoilcd, aghast, at the radical wave that overlapped 
: i i d  raccd beyond tllciii, w i s  the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. ‘Iliat mgagerncnt begnn in May of 1963, 
wlicm John F. Kcniiedy quietly summoned religious 
h ~ a h s ,  :ilong with labor arid civil rights spokcsmen, 
to tlie \.Vliitc I loiisc. Kennedy, you reiiiernbcr, Iiad 
plcdgcd not to be led by bishops in liis purely po- 
litical decisions; but lie could justify himself by 
refkcting that he meant to lcad (and iisc) them, not 
vicc: versa. And thcy could jiist ify tIictinsclvc.s-how? 
I3v iiivcnting the concept of tlic inoral (i.e., supra- 
p6litical) issuc. Senator Richard Ihisscll was mocked 
when lie said t l i c  Civil Rights bill passcd bccausc 
“tliosc~ c1:iii~ncrl pre:iclic:rs got the idoa it w;is a inoral 
issiic.” Rut hc \viis speaking of ;i very spccific idea- 
niitl strategy; :uid inany of tlic “c1:ininccl preachers” 
tliemselvcs would livc to rcgrct tlic idea t1ic.y Iiad got. 

l’rcsiclcnt Kcnncdy was quitc rightly skeptical 
: i h t  liis cliaiiccs of getting civil rights legislation 
orit of Coiigrcss. ‘rile Southcrn Icndcrs would call iii 
all their ckbts, jockey anct finagle, resort at last (;is 
t l i c y  :ilways Iiacl) to a filibuster. hiany senators wlio 
iiiiglit vote for the bill woiild hold back from voting 
cloturc, wlicrc tlic issric w:is not simply racial rights 
hut s:iiictity of dcl)atc for the Scnatc. This W;IS e’s- 
pccially true of hlidwcsterii scnators, who had no 
strong civil rights coiistitiiencics; in snch circum- 
stilnccs i1 I I ~ ~ I I ~  hiis the lusury of indulging Seniite 
griilidccs whosc power will bc useful to him Inter. 
Yet how crcatc a constituency orit tl~crc? No Ewtchrn 
lilieral scntiniciit coulcl be stirred up by tlie ACLU. 
Tlic IaLor unions’ inore liberal spokesmen cannot 
inobilizr: rriral mm. Thc answer was obvious: re- 
ligion. Vt71i~!tl~~~r 13iblc Belt or scattered Catliolic, 
tlicsc hliddlc hnoricaiis take their religion seriously. 
So Joseph R:idi (spcaking for labor :incl liberals) and 
Cliiren(:e Mitchell ( speaking for tlic blacks) turncd 
to the i\Jation:d Catholic IVclfare Confcrc:xicc ( rcprc- 

seiited by Fathcr John Cronin) and thc: National 
Conncil of Churclics, reprcscnled by James Ilamilton, 
to create a rcligioiis constituciicy in key states--e.g., 
they would aim at ;i statc like Nebraska, channcling 
ncw kinds of mail into tlie offices of Carl Curtis and 
Roman I-lruska. ‘niis mccting at the White Housc: 
was to coordinate strategy. Kcnncdy’s bill was to bc 
criticized by Rauh and hlitchell, lobbying for civil 
rights; they would propose a “dream bill” supported 
by clcrgyrricri of all stripes-mid this would lcad to 
passage of tlie first ( cmbattled) proposal. 

hus was tlic “moral issuc” born-somc- T thin y ricitlicr partisan nor political, l)ut 
overriding 1111 siicli considcrations. As Dr. Eiigciic 
Carson Blakc would testify beforc Congress, “The 
rcligious coiiscicncc of Amvrica conclerns racism as 
blasplicmy against God.” In the face of that opposi- 
tioii, what arc lcsscr wars of mcrc Republicans with 
Iii(’re Ihriocrats? And already the rallies had been 
held, the organizations created, the mail got out- 
in Nebraska alone an NCC gatliering in Lincoln was 
followed by an NCWC confercnce in Omaha. Filthcr 
Cronin also arranged an ecurncnical Washington 
rncctiiig at Gcorgctowri University to insure cfficient 
lolhying when tlie bill came to a vote. 

All this may not, in the event, have been ricwssary. 
Kcrinedy, who fclt he might not gct the bill. throngh 
while he Iivcd, insured its passage by dying. After 
his :massination tho Civil Rights law was expiatory; 
any religious 1e:idcr’s own rcmniiiing doubts now 
vanishcd :is the nation did pciiancc: for its lcadet’s 
clcath. A Soutlieriicr had entcrcd the  whit^: House, 
intcnt on proving his part of the nation (as wcll as 
himself) was ;is strickcii as the other sectors. U7hcn 
Fatlier Cronin and Xlr. I Iainilton went to scc Everett 
llirkscn, the Senate’s minority lcacler, kcy figure in 
achicving cloture, tlicy found him cwtc.rtaining minor 
cloul~ts about the Rauh bill, not about Koi~nedy’s 
original. They could scarcely repress their glce till 
thcy got outsidc his ofice. Thc: nation would gct a 
“dream I>ill” that had bccn no morc than a drenin- 
or, rather, part of a very practical scheme for the 
“rcalistic” IAl’s passage. By tlie time the bill rcachcd 
a vote, riding wavcs of popular and religious senti- 
ment, bishops and priests and rabbis were openly 
lobbying in the halls of Congress. No irnportant 
senator lacked his visits Lorn thc! major faiths’ dclc- 
gitions. Raiih, thc old pro, said hc had ncwx wit- 
ncwcd such a powcrfiil lobbying cffort. 

The preachers who had tasted this first victory 
werct not ready yct to go back to their pulpits. John- 
son scnt his civil rights director, Lce White, to meet 
with clcrgymon at Airlic House and suggest that 
lcgislation had been piished as far as was fcasiblc 
for tlie moment. But thcsc men, originally sum- 
monecl to be “coiisultcd“ (i.e., uscd), now had de- 
mands to make. Thcy would push further, for a vot- 
ing rights bill-also as a “moral issnc.” Thcy got what 
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mancnt floating “moral issiie.” But to bargain you 
need credibility; to gamble you need chips. The 
threat to withhold support would havc no cffect un- 
less the lobbyists could tradc church support for thc 
OEO funds. And that support could no longcm- \IC: 
mobilizcd at will. Thc moral issuc had not only 
floatcd, but bloated out in several clircctions. Yoiing 
churchmen were intcrcsted in a dizzying variety of 
moral issues by now-party reform, campus violcncc 
iand the war. The Dclta 3linistry itself could not bc 
bought off mercly with CIlGhl funds after liaving 
Fanny Loii IIamcr’s MFDP dclcgition rcpulscd at 
thc Atlantic City convention. Besides, wliilc sonic 
wcrc liargaining with I-Iuinplirey, others would nevcr 
trust him, since he and Hauli had arrangcd Lyndon 
Johnson’s protection from tlic Fanny Lou I h n c r  
chnllcngc. And, in thc intcrvnl, a moral issuc to 
dwarf all thc rest had uncxpcBctcdly arisen-other 
church groups wvrc ready to follow thc 1c;id of 
clergymen like William Sloanc Coffin, Yale Uni- 
wrsity’s cliaplain, and likc IIichard Nculiaus and 
Danicl Bcrripn, both foundcrs of Clergy ( later 
Clergy and Luyrnc-n ) Conccrncd Aliout Vic>tiiarn. 

The moral issuc had worked too wcll for tlic 
pr(?a~hcrs-like too iiiucli magic for a sorccwr’s ap- 
prcwticc. Tndccd, tlic: 1il)crals’ moral issuc, ii thing 
above politics, now bocamc tlie radicals’ “non-ne- 
gotiable dcmand,” a mattcr of such iirgcwcy that it 
would bc comproiniscd by any discussion of its 
merits. Liberals, iii horror, bcgaii to d(woiiiicc\ thcir 
own offspririg. Right-wingers 110 longer frig1itc:ncd 
incii likc N6rm:in Podhorc.tz s o  much :is shaggy 
radicals who rcfuscd to l i ~  controllcd b!. cltlcr critics 
of society. 

they waiitcd in 19M-while Johnson got much of thc 
credit. Father Cronin and otliers picked up their 
sccoiid presidential p m  at the bill’s signing--a new 
religious pennon -of victor).. 

The preachers wcre prcpared, now, to overreach 
thcmsclves. Wlicn the Office of Economic Opportuni- 
ty, iindcr Sargciit Shrivcr, looked around for a way 
to sponsor “Head Start” programs in Mississippi, it 
askccl the National Council of Churches for p i d -  
ancc. The NCC, which had alrcady sponsored a 
Mississippi Dclta Ministry, channcled the govern- 
mcnt’s furids to its contacts tlicre, organized iindcr 
a new acronym as thc CDGM (Child Devclopment 
Group of Mississippi). So far, so good. But the in- 
cvitablo ovcrlap of personncl meant that Ilclta- 
CDGM voliintoers would also I i c  ;inlong those lead- 
ing a voter rcgistration drive for the insurgent Mis- 
sissippi Freedom Democratic Party. It is easy to 
~ I C S S  what Southern D(:mocri1ts tlidiight of this-the 
fcdcral gownimcnt, under ;I 1)emocratic adininistra- 
tion, sccIned to bc funding the most serious challengc 
to the Ihnocratic Party. Southc~~iers wcrc! bcing had 
l y  those prc?:ichc:rs again. 

Mr. Shrivcr w a s  caught in  the middlc, and no 
wonder: he 1i;itl lmistcd in 1965 that “Thrcc or 
four ycars ago it was practically irnpossiblc for n 
f(tdcra1 ngcncy to givc a direct grant to a rcligious 
groiip. Today w t  l iavc:  given hundreds‘ without vio- 
lating thc principle of scparatioii of Church and 
Statc.” Thc civil’ rights revolution had l~cgiin in 
l h c k  cliurchcs, 1c:d by prcac:licrs of thc S C I C  Now 
whit(: cliiirchcs and halls and schools wcre bcing 
opcnod to tho Xfovcmont. The C1)GX.f fuIids-Sl6 
million, for a startcr--wc?rc: dirc?c!tod to :i Prcsbytrbrian 
collegc, instcad of to any statc schools, to kecn the 
program awiy  from intcrfcl-once by statc officials. 
Arno1ig Catholics, hir. Thomas Ilcnton coordinatcd 
apnlicants from cach dioccsc to gct tlic mmimiim in 
fcdcral moticy for parocilia1 schools engqecl in 
TJcd Start illid otlictr 1”’ograriis-anothcr ~ ~ I I I W  for 
Soiithcrn coiic(:rn. 

Sena tor Joh~i S t ciin is Ics ponded to this t rca t ~ncn t 
of the ~ h i i i c h - ~ t a t c  problem by calling thc OEO lie- 
forc ;i Scnntc appropriations suiicommittcxt to csplain 
why ;i SSO,OMI chock, mcant for tutoring Mississippi 
cliildrcn, w:is c;ishc~l in Ncnv York by tlic National 
Coiincil of Ch~irchcs. hlr. Shrivcr siipportcd his 
program at this hoaring; but alarm sprcad through 
thc! chiixchc~s when, in 1966, hc tried to cut back on 
CIlGhI fiinds. Chnrcli lobhyists went straight to 
Vice-PresicIcxit IIuinphrcy, thcir ally in thc! battle: for 
the 1% bill, to tlircaten withc1r;iwal of support from 
Presidcnt Jolinson i f  OEO funds were: curtailed. 

Thus, in less than thrcc ycars, the churclies had 
niowxl from coopcration with thc M7hitc I-Iousc: (on 
civil rights) to outracing tlie White Ilousc (on 
votirii rights) to dcfying the 117hitc: IJoiise (on pov- 
crty funds). Thcy hac1 assumed a rcgular bargaining 
position on what now seerned an established per- 

lius ;i i i ( w  kiiid of Chtholic book ap- 
T p c a r e ( 1  at tlir cwj of the sistios-tht: 

libcral cl(~fcnsc of old ;irrangc:rncnts. It took scwrnl 
forms-c.g., Andrcw C:rwIoy’s \Vhy Can’t Thcry nc! 
Like trs? or Jnmcbs IIitclicocks The Dcclinc. c l t d  F d I  
of the Catholic Li1)crciZ. ( IIitdicock confiisc.cl “1il)c~r- 
al” and “radical” tliroughorit h i s  tcst, \vliilc taking 
thc sitlcs of col l \~(~l i t iod liberalism. ) Biit pcrliaps 
thc: first of thcw:  hooks w i s  tlic hcst, sincc its con- 
tinui ty with ;ill olcltr libc~alism \viis so carefully 
traccd. Et1 h1nrcini:ik‘s ?’oniorroti;’s Cliristicin ( 1969) 
rcprintcd the test of Kcnncdy’s IIouston spccdi and 
thc  net^ York Titries advcrtisernciit taken oiit by 
proniincnt Catliolics diiriiig Kcnnculy’s campaign. 
Thnt ad stated: “The principlc of sep;iriltioli is part 
of our Anicrican heritage, arid as citizoris wlio :ire 
Catholics [Fathcr Xliirray’s favoritc kind of dis- 
tinction] w e  valric it ;is ;iii integral part of our na- 
tional lifc.” biarciniak nttackcd clcrical activism as 
an cncroaclimcnt on the rolc of the layrnan, wlio is 
the secular “insidor,” tho initiate of an espcrtisc 
qiiite cliffercnt from the clcrgyman’s. If coiiseiciicc 
is to incdiatc betwccw inoral teaching and politics, 
while prcscwing tlic wall of separation, laymcii 
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must bc the mediators. TIic clergy speak too directly 
of mor:il imper;itives, making churchly claims too 
little ncgotiablc, too iinyielcling for the pluiralistic 
Inarkctplacc. 

hfarciniak, wlio had long liecn ill1 activist for 
civil rights, rcalizcd what .had happcnccl in the 
ccclesias tical lircaktlirough of the 19G4 bill; but he 
tried to makc that a Tar(: c:xception-bascd, of 
coiirsc, on tlic isolable extreme case of a “moral issiic” 
-and to rctririi tliiiigs to thc pre-1964 state of scpara- 
tion: 

Duriiig the 1984 deb:lte in the United States Scnatc 
over thc piissage of :1 civil rights law, Southcrn sen- 
:itors Iiit  tcriy resented tlic wave after w:ivc of religious 
1 d r . r ~  u h  flotidcd Sctiatc chamlicrs in support of the 
Icgisl:ition. \I‘itlioot t h i t  or l h s t e r  the clergymen 
n i i d  their ;illics irisistccl that raci;il discrimii1:ition w:is 
:I mor:il evil ;incl that to root it out, everyone Iiad to 
do liis p:irt--“and wh;it w;is tlic Scriator pcrsoiially 
goiiig to (Io dioi i t  it?‘’ ‘rhc Dixie scii;itors ;ind Xorthtmi 
Iiold-outs argiicd that :I civil rights law was a political 
mattcr. In their ow11 ways the clergymcn ;incl the re- 
c!nlcitrarit setintors were Imth right. Thc! docision to 
do solnetliing w a s  the moral qiwstion IMurrily’s “in- 
formitig” of Lonscicnct:l; ~ h i ~ t  to do, how to ;iccom- 
plish i t ,  w;is the political issue [left by Sfurr;iy to 
tliose with sccitliir compc.tciicc?-biit thc clergymcri who 
met sccrctly :it tlic White House werc: very much in- 
volved iri “how to ;iccoinplish it”]. TIic law was fiiinlly 
;ip~irov(!d by the Sciiate after the rcligioiis leaders 
wcrc ;iblc to O ~ C I I  ciiough senators’ eyes ;ind-lct 11s 
iicvi!r forget it-tliosc of their constituciits back Iiomc 
to the mor;il issue ;it st:ike. Thc claim that thc: Segro’s 
civil rights w(:rc solcly [my italics-hfarciniak is cutting 
~ I I C  ii(!tl1ill cornpaigti h c k  again] :i politicid question 
t i a d  bceii destroycd. It was one of tliosc rare occasioiis 
i t 1  thc IJiiited States Chigrciss wheii, diiring an intcnso 
iiatioii:il controversy arising out of ;I Icgislative p r o -  
posd tliat ;il);iiidoiis :in :ige-old triiditioti, :in over- 
wliclrning iintionnl rcligious coiisciisiis Ithe clergymen 
focriscd hi roughly six senators in their campaigii to 
c w : i t c  this “ti:itioiial cotiso~is~is”] itticovcri:cl c:iiough 
votcs for lxissagc [not directly-the rcligioiis campoigii 
w a s  iiinicd :it vot(:s for cloture, not p:issagc]. Tho les- 
son of this victcxy has been misunderstood by some 
[ : i i id ,  IVC might add, misreprcsctitcd by otlicrs]. It is 
iiot the typical sitiiatioii [it 1)ecame that for somc 
yc:;iIs]. h catc?goric;il i i i o r d  iniprrntivc: is tho excel)- 
tioii, ‘I 1 c;isc. 

Rcligioiis plur:ilism meant, for tho older liberal, a 
Iiciiigii neutrality Iictwccri Church and Statc:. Thc 
Roman theologians had argued against this on the 
grounds t1i:it “error lias no rights.” hlurray answc!rcd 
that this w a s  a confusion of categories: error of it- 
sc4f can ncitlicr have nor not Iiave hiiman rights; 
only inen can-and (111 men do, wen “erriiig” men. 
Murray won that liattle when Pope Jolin wrote: “A 
inan wlio lias fallcii into crror does not cease to be 
a ~n:in. I-r(! n e w r  forfeits liis pc:rsoiial dignity; and 
tliat is something that mist always be taken into 
account” ( Z’uccin in Terris, par. 158). But it clawned 

on soInc men, even in this momcnt of victory, that 
Miirray liad battlcxl the old theology on its own 
battlcgronnd, circumscribing the kind of victory to 
lie won there. This frcquently happens in tht!ological 
deliatc, ~ h c r c :  there is grcat concern for doctrinal 
continuity ancl the persuasion of those in authority 
that nc\v things arc not dangerous or heretical. 

hen a difficulty arises in the Chiirch, ;i W thoologimi’s instinct is to distinguish 
his way arouiid it. Tlic distinction may be, in some 
moasnrc, an evasion; but at least it soothes men’s 
douLts in a time of spiritual crisis, so “p:istoral” con- 
sidcrations rush to the aid of academic prutlcnce, to 
pardon t h e  circiimvcntion. Rut  oncc siich a distinc- 
tion W;IS sanctioned, it went into theological hancl- 
books, ticking away like a time bomb, ready to go off 
some timc in thc fiitiirc:. Thc c!scapc from one prob- 
lcwi lic~omcs a ncw problem in its own right. All 
this esplains thc friiincwork in which Miirray had to 
work. \Vhrii  thc c11:illc~nge of thc sccularizcd State 
arose, the Church resisted it, working itself up to 
the gmicl condcmiiations of Pills IXs reign. The 
niiictccntli-cent~iry li1)eral C:irdinal Dnpanloup, at- 
tcrnpting comprornisc, granted tlic incdicval doctrinc 
of thc Church’s monopoly on religion, \)ut said it 
was not applicable to present circumstances. I I c  gavc 
the old formu1:itioiis liis asscwt as abstract idcals 
(the “tlicsis”), h i t  said thc actual Church, in this 
iinpcrfcct world, caii only ;ipproximatc that ideal. 
Thc actual arrangement ( or “hypothesis”) would 
therefore be the result of thc Chiirch’s bargaining 
with political authority and othcr religions. As much 
of the thosis would 1)c prcscrvetl a s  tlic traffic would 
I i c w .  

V i ( .  troiilile with this solution was that it merely 
held tlic thcsis in ahcyaiicc. If Catholics 1)recd apiicc, 
:irgiicd Paul l3la11shard in the fifties, and reach a hare 
majority of votcs in America, t h y  will introdiicc a 
Catholic rCgime like that of Franco or Salazar, out- 
lawing all Protcsstant or othcr rcligions. To prove that 
Xmcrican Catholics were not merely opportunistic in 
their dcvotion to pluralism. Father hliirray had to go 
fnrthcr than Diipanloup-hcb had to challcngc the 
thcsis. 

c did it by standing the old argument on H its head. IIc ransacked Church history 
for statcmcnts of thc legitimacy of secular power 
in its own spliere. The nicdicval arrangement violated 
this principle, but only because of historical cir- 
cunistances-thc lxirbnriari invasioits had destroyed 
education ontsidc thc monasteries; a11 education 
therctforct became clerical education, and “clerc” took 
on the vacated functions of secular authority. But a s  
tlic world came of age, the autonomy of tht: gov- 
crnmcntal sphere could again be recognized. In 
othcr words, the idcal rclationship of s:icred and 
s e c i h  authorities-stated b y  JCSLIS as “Rcnder unto 
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all the seminar talk of mature pluralistic deference, of 
grown-up apeemcnt to disngrcc politcly ( Murray 
called this “crccds at war intelligibly”), priests won- 
dercd if their voicc? must always bc the lowcrcd onc 
of  :in outsider at the board nicc!ting. IIacl prophcts 
obscrvcd such dccoruni in thc past? Or could proph- 
cts only interfere with the king‘s ;ictions back in 
“imniaturc” pcriods of thc hliirray “hypotlicsis”? 

Cacsar the things which arc Caesar’s” and by Pope 
Gclasii.Is as “Two I powcrs] there are”--was r iot  rea- 
lizcd until European cultiirc rcached its inatiirity 
in modern times. The medieval world was, thus, the 
hypothcsis, tlic irnperfcct and transient period dur- 
ing which the ideal must bc hcld in abeyance. And 
thc “thesis” is-tlic American Constitution! 

1 shoiild :idd that this [present state] is not hypothesis 
-the simple product of ;i factual state of affairs iii 

\rhich tlic Church is somehow shorn of power, corn- 
~iellccl in cxIicdiciicy to imike only minimel dem:ittds, 
etc. 011 thc contrary, it is thesis-thc full develop- 
1 1 1 ~ 1 1  t, l)y thcological rt:flcctioii i l l id political cxpcriencw, 
of thc contra1 d:itum of thc distinction of the two 
powers : l i d  thcir 1iic:r;irchic collnborntioii for tlic to td  
good of man and ttuman society. Anythiiig less thaii 
this is hypotlicsis. 

It W:~S :I very- nicc: play. hiiirray used liis o p p i -  
cnts’ OWII norins’ iilitl out-thcologizcd t h n .  IIc 1 1 ~ 1  
bcttcr proof texts. Hc coiild grant their assumption 
thiit the Chiirch is ~i~”~aiicmtIy “niatnrc” while thc: 
world fliictuates in its dcgrces of compctencc. IIe 
even found medicv:il aiithority for his vicws (in 
John of Paris). Nor did he liave to clisturb tlic tlicsis- 
hypothesis franwwork of thc discussioii; he just rc- 
vcrscttl its application. And hc e o d d  do this while 
making liis conclusioiis sound very 1il)er:il and en- 
1iglitcnc:d-as 110 doubt IIU~~IIIIOII~’S had s~uiiclcd in 
liis day. 

And that was tlic trorible. 3lurray was so Iwrfcctly 
si~itctd to thc: ti~iic%s tliat hc: coiild iiot stcp outsidc: 
tliem, could iiot criticizci tlic spirit of thc agc: 

I :im iiiclinc?d to s w  :i strikiiig tostirnoiiy to tlic fact 
that the doctrine systematized (incomplctcly, if  yoti . 
will, and with sornt‘: fragility) 1)y John of Paris is tlic? 
tr:iditioiial doctritic of the Chrcli  i i i  tho fiirtlicr fact 
11i:it it is so p(:rfcctly achptcd to o w  contcmporary 
si t u n  t ion. 

T-Ie, no less than his opponents, thought in terms 
of a single and c!stra-historical idcal toward \diich 
Church and Statc shoiild strivo; hiit for him that idcal 
w;is Iwst roalizcd in the inodcrn democr:icic!s. And 
what docs one do, in tllis situation, if even tlic “ma- 
turc” sccii1;ir powc~r gticis astray ( a s  in I’ietnam) ? 
The argumctnt will, of coursc, allow for csccptions 
and dc!viations-thc mrc case of a moral issue where 
secular power must bc rcbiikad. But too many ex- 
cr:ptions dcstroy , thc mlc, brc:ak down the autono- 
mous sphcrc of political “competcncc.” 

Murray Iiiid carried his questions farther aiitl 
dccpcr than ~ n p ~ i n l o u p ;  h i t  not far or deep c11011gh. 

This is c!xplained by his almost total conccrn with 
tlic problem of Church cstablishtnent. IIc: traincd all 
his :irtillory of argumciit upon that problem, leaving 
Iiin.isclf exposed to assault from any new direction. 
Young chiirchmen of the sixties did not fccl that 
establishriient w:is ;i problem any inorc-they did not 
want to join tlic govctrnment, but to opposc it. Aftcr 

p rophcts arc not summoned; tlicy co~nc 
unbidden-and sd thoy irruptcd into 

M\?inrrily’s postwar libcrd world. Thesc you~ig (lis- 
tur1)c:rs of the ccclesiastical pcacc, oncc thcy began 
to doubt thcir litioral trldcrs, found much to olijcct 
to in their eldcrs’ world. C:itliolics, indcccl, rc- 
peatcd the expctricnco of scculiir radicals, who dis- 
covered that muc:h of thcir parcnts’ libord vctntiircs 
had 11ceii financcd by tlic CIA, or by interlocking 
kli tcs from goveriimcnt, the acridc~ny, and founch- 
tioiis. “Est;iblisliment” no longer ine;iiit, for them, 
;I State-c:ndorscd Church, h i t  this s c d n r  castc of 
“clerks,” with tlic shared belief tli’at Ainoricnn stan- 
(lards of “sclf-clctcrmiitation” shoiiltl \)e iiriposcd on 
tlie rost of tlic! world by coaxing or 1.y jiidicious coor- 
cion. Thcir cold ~ i r  w:is thc :iliti-~lcCiIrthvitc form 
of anti-comniiiiiisrn; 1 4 ~ o ~ ~ ~ ”  inctcc!cI iii its ri;tioriiIlity, 
opposod to hystcria but not to tlic “r(tiison;il)lc” usc: 
of forcc :igiinst any :~nd all Chnmunist rAgiinos. 
Father Xlurray himself, oftcii on call to cldiver papers 
at founclation meetings, was this kind of cold \\*ilrrior. 
IIc evcn argued that pulilicly forswearing a nuclear 
“first strikc” was iiinvisc, 11s was oven partial “dis- 
engagement": “Only tlic w r y  opposite policy is safe 
-a policy of continuoris c?ngagcrncnt at evory point, 
on all levcls of act ion, by both tactical niid strategic 
Inov(:s.” I t  w;is in his lmt-known work, lire lloltl 
T h s c  Truths, that hlurray wrote: 

Oirr policy should cnvis;igcr ii r n i r i i m u m  of scciirity m d  
i L  maximum o f  risk. Only by such a policy (!:in wc scize 
:ind rctaiii thc iiiiti:itivc: in \rwld :iffairs. A i i d  i t  is 
highly dangerous not to havo tlic initi:itivc. 011 tlic 
~”cmisc of this biilii~tc~ we clid, i it  fact, cntor t I i c  
Korc:iti WW, wdiich wits right. Ih i t  tlion wc rcbtrcatctl 
from t h :  premisc: to ;i poIiCy of rni i t i i i iurn risk, wIiic:Ii 
W;IS ;i mistake. llorcover, i t ,  worild h: pritdciit cv(:ii 
to crcato situations of risk for thct Soviet IJiiion-sit- 
witions in which tlic: risk woiild l x  too grcat for it to 
take. 

hloch o f  yoiitli’s disillusionrnciit in tlic latc sistics 
came from thc discovery that 1il)crids wcw only thc 
Icft wing of the Establishmcnt, and that they con- 
ccivcd of no position 1eftw:ird of their owii as logiti- 
mate. Amcrican lilicralisin was just iiot ;I vory dar- 
ing thing; a r i d  Catholic libcralisrn was cvcn loss 
veiiturcsomc than thc nonreligious kinds. Its prin- 
cipal journal, Comm~trrce~l ,  woi~ld in latcr years 
boast that it never fcll for McCarthyism; h i t  only ;I 
staff member’s last-minutc tnmpcring with Edward 
Skillin’s copy kopt that magnzinc from saying, back 
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in 1953, that SO much XlcCarthyitc smoke around 
Owen I.:ittimorc must I ~ c r  thc sign of soinc r o d  fire 
I)(:liiiid it all. Thc! “distributist” ; i d  agr;irian bent 
of so mnny Catliolic libcmls made it easy for them 
to slip into aIiti-intcllcctual forms of  Amcricnn “con- 
scwatisni”-an arc that a Centmlr;orcin journal like 
7’hc IVontlc!rcr hacl triicccl back in the forticx Even 
:it Conrniontceul a distributist stocklioldcr, Pliilip 
I31iriih:in.i, toycc1 with the idea of sclliiig his kcy bloc 
of s1i:ircs to N a t i o t d  Rec;ietc;, where his brother 
J;iiiios is :I scnior ctlitor. William Riicklcy was in- 
tcwstcd, :itid h:id dr:iwri i ip  a tentative: editorial 
1)oiird for ;i n c ~ v  and conserv:itivc Conitnontcad ( hc 
Iiopccd to gct Christopher I h v s o n  a s  oditor-in-chicf ), 
but thc crisis c;iinc :ind p;iss(d wliilc 1Iucklc:y was in 
Ellrop‘. 

t is 1 1 0  ~ ~ ~ i t l c r  that Father Sliirray’s last I piipils at \l’oodstock thoright his brand 
of 1 i I ) ~ i i l i ~ i ~ i  simply o1)solctc or irrclcvant. In the 
vc;ir lifter his dc;ith some of tlic?rii qucstioncxl the 
“scwilnr coiiip(itciicC)’ of t h e  cngagcd in govcrn- 
~ i i c t n t  co1itr;wts for n.ianiifacturiiig the anti-pc:rsoiincl 
wc~ipon~ liquid ii:ipaliii; :incl :iftor tiicy wcrc! ;irrested 
for tlostroying IIow C~liciinical filos, it cmic out that 
tho Jcsiiits’ Xlaryland I’rovincc owiiccl $lS,oOO worth 
of shares i n  Dow C1ieniic:il. Notliirig wrong with 
tIiiit, in the SIiirray view of tliirigs. ~usinc.:: ’\ \ m cn ’ h ;ive 
thcir coiripctcncxt, and govcriiincnt lias its; and the 
Chirrcli ~h011lcl not dictilt(: to such legitimate con- 
ccrns Iiow t h y  contr:ict for oach other’s services. 
Still, it cinl)arr:isscd t l i t i  Orclcr to be on both sidcs of 
this crir~iiliid trial-having ;I proprit:tary interest in 
thc prosecution, ; i ~ i d  haviiig filial tics with tlie de- 
fcnd:iiits. So Jcisuit supcriors m:idc: a typical libc!ral 
conipromisc: Tlic:~ clwiclcd to sell thc stock as an 
c:sprossioii of ~ ) r i t~ i c t r~y  solitl:irity-I)ut not of ic~co- 
logicd iigrcciilciit-~~~ith thc selriitiariiitis facing trial. 

Ycit tlio time for idmiriIig siich compromise had 
p:~sscd. T l i c  tlcl’ondniits w‘crc not gr;itc~ful, but intlig- 

Iiant, at  salc of thc stock. They wantcd to usc that 
part owncrsliip a s  n lcver for stockholdcrs’ action 
iiguilist Dow manngcment. Murray’s schemc of 
separation would not permit thc qucstioning of 
I h v  i n  its owii arca; if there was doubt of its 
legitimacy in serious actions, he would simply have 
withclrawii from Church involvcmcnt in the secular 
endeavor. Young protesters saw all this as mcrc 
cvasioii-taking profit from tlic secular order yet rc- 
fusing to ;issuine stcwnrdship for the cons(:qiicriccs 
of that action. Their challenge was rnearit as a call 
to rcqxmsibility, to an involvcmcnt that already 
cxistcd at  :i hygic~~iically neutral (yet profitilblc) 
IcveI, but not at thc 1cvcI of moral accountability. 

blorc and more, during Ilroodstock’s last days in 
hlaryland, argunicnts bctwcen such factions rcached 
a 1 1  impasse. Just ;is thc liar lady intuitcd, it w a s  ail 
entire schenic of things that was left bchind, not 
jiist a p11)’~iciil sitc;. It wiis ;i fragmeiitcd comniunity 
that scattcred off, in  stagcs, from thc Maryland 
countrysidc. A pilot group of faculty ilnd studcnts 
m o d  to Ncw York. The 1iI)rary was cased toward 
its nc:w 1oc;ition. The Collcgo half-livcd in two places 
whilc hits of it were dismantlcd, soinc saved, others 
Icft, still othors givcw away. Iiidividual Jesuits cartc~l 
of€ things otherwise fatccl to be lost-desks, a chan- 
dclier, the parlor inlay, altar furnishings; historical 
kiiicknacks, scntiiiiciital cmblcms of unity takeii onc 
by one to i i c w  places. Evcm thc firc engine was rc- 
turned to thc county, soinc months bcfore tlie last 
contingont of seminarians lcft for New York. 

That is w h y  thc church I drovc by, 011 m y  way 
to the Iicigliborlioocl tavern, was n ruiricd one. \.i’hcn 
it caught firc, the alarm rang usclcssly in its old cor- 
ridor. A hridgc: w a s  being repaircc1 (had bceii rc- 
paired, but was still blocked off for a grand open- 
ing). s o  thc: county c:oiilcl not get its cngincs back 
oiit to the Collcgci. Woodstock, caiiglit in mid- 
transit, was hclpless to clo anything; so cvcryonc just 
g i t l i c w d  aroiintl :incl w:itchctl thc hinting cliurcli. 


